
HE PASSING THRONG
« * Oalrer who has b*w th* Belling-

f*r representative of the Po*t-ln-
for * sna&bcr of year* *u in

*T7ru? fr-jm What com. H*
»"****< mountain

. i r r.f; at the sta'*

STto P**B" CrmUT,U** «»-

i3w knU' the <^aCrt *t **»-n

«at ec Sanaa >' met over WC j i.r,?

rtde of U»e f" poet ©n
*

trail at wbl h point the new inul
_ ewsffip creek dl*erge*.

rou«." ?y Culver "h«* aJ-
; tv th' one fr-in the nin«-

*y
B . . po«t over Roc' or Granite tsmin-

ZZiu i* stxarv ar.<l the a«*nt t© Raid
by bo me*r,* <«iy at beat la

tea* difficult H*»mp creek head a
,ot,th tide ?f Bakl mountain and

JL, »aa Norlis Fork of toe Nooka*' k.

Mar tit* to»nMr,-tr.;i» po*e on the stat*

uS wbiie Silica or SUtci* creek a» It
. yiyad up there head* on the northeast

gf Root mmur. tain anad r.owa in a
ggrtbatrerly direct:t>B ten or twelve mile*

tatfi ChiliJwack lak» fiwarep cre*k ia
. tX "-< inn ml'**- torn and It will be

mty ja «ut> a trail paa&a ,« for park ar>-
tpa* ua entire lergt:-. FTOOS where ths*

woufcJ aeoee-H'-i y end. ft require*

ir«a tare* to fiv* hours of hard cttabing

t« rtacfl the ere#' of the mountain. Near

D* brad of Swats;) cre»-k a townaite nailed
l-fjtn oty ban b**r> located, at an e*u-

cfevatluo of T.yUO feet. The lunniit
tt Bsl>: atouatasn ia v lotaably at i«aat
(«*t tuch" It fc* on lil# BWAIBP creek

a#* of the nounta«R that Padden'a tig

y*e « located, and ther? ar* al«o a num-
«if oJaer proofing ciaima on *be aanne

atie. H«d the dkrov«rie« there be*n made

tao sontha * aid have n
peanbift to Ac development work
isi» tail to practically solve the problem
pi it>*u extent and richneaa. I don't m««tn

to imply that there la any doubt upon this
ptot te th# minds of the owners of tha
any">» er of the m«ny proa.

ftctori who have examuied the i*d«es. but
f tove llve<! in a tuning country long
tarrnf" to knorfr huw «*>>' K ta for men to
b»reja« over rlfh aa»ajr# and prom-
ise surface Indication*. From the re-
yens which have rvacha! Whaicum from
tßtt woo axt conaidcrud coaaervaUve and
i*; ;atif. and who are familiar with the
sr* there would a<-«m to be no
nam tor doubt that the rein* are both
fjrt ac<s extenalve. Th*y present every
aarfare Indication of being true flaaurea,
and ft 1# elaicntd that the main ledge has
bt*r clearly tra<<-d for i feet Its tr«i-d
a sorthweat and southeast, and it dipa
KAtthMtf Into the mountain at an angle
at aixwt C degreoe.

"As to routea 1 ran only reiterate what
I iwv*already aaJd » my Post-Intelfcgen-
etr oonrespchd<rß(>». Th« map which you

Saturday |» an accurate r*>|>re-
»«nuUofl of what la g rurally oMildcrtd
ti>*beft routs and It* relation to Beliing-
Nur ba>. wliii the a! gte exception tnat
later Information lead a to the conclusion
tfeai Uw ftwiUßp cre«k trait from the four-
twre-sO poa? on the state road la better
t»ar the Root mountain trail from the
«l*elew)-»iie poet. a* ! have already aalid.
Pack fcorae* aaddl* hor**a and all needful
wpp'to* may be obtained at Whatcom at
mail »»»t. and of course I believo that
k tha beat place to get them There t« a
T*uUr dally at»*v to Hdlngs wc»rth, a«jd

WMmklr »ta*ea clear throi«h to Loop's
Itseh tn fact, the trip may M«ily be
84-J* on ft bicycle a ? f«r aa Loop'*.
Whethtr It la wl»/ to undertake It no !»t«
fe the season. with a view to extended
fswperting. may reasonably ho que*-
B**d The state road and trail extend-
Sat to althln a few mile# of Hannrian
|tw was built in b.pt*ml>er and O t.>-
ter, tut It sfcauld Np borne tn mind that
fte eleration of Bald mountain, whero
ft# ww strikes are located !a from 2
I* W feat higher than the pats and
wfcer tt rain* at tide * iter iu>w It anows
up In the high n\ nr. tains. In a f*w weeks

»\u2666 Bourualn ttrtim. now low and e«j>jly
9tm»d, will be raging torrent* which It
**?'' be dangrrous t attempt to ford.

!i gr#«t need'of ore or two hridge«.
Fw the one moat needed the material latinady on the ground, a d it i* quite like-
ly that It will be built this fall The bual-
MM men of Whatcom are not excited. but
&*y tre wide aaake and alive to the Im-
»«u#c« of provtd ng every needful facil-
ity for making the miM of the strike*
w af access. and for attiring the trade
t» which they believe t ,ejr are justly en-
2tkd »nd which they are certainly abuni \u25a0\u25a0fiy able to handle.

fa{* Charbs P Dyer, of Oak Harbor.»8» for three mmmfn ha* been pro«pect-wr *k»g the Aii«kan coaat. ha* struck
*rtrti If what he reports, and what old

miners believe, la true. Mia
| are bat k«*d up by an exhlld-ww of white quart*. In which the virgin

?M »h?ws |n gr at c ')o t, and flakea
*' urn's dlsowerte* are on Cleveland

forty-five mll«-s north of M.try
\u25a0RiHt Hm h aa atak-*1 out fourt« ut

and m\i that hi* possessions ;ir«

IBile rg and >:,«:( a m:ie vi h>, d ???{!>?
\u25a0Ng th# coast In# There are moun-

of a similar f >rmntlon extending In-
??\ Th* showing of g->ld-bearlng quart a
*at> runs In five-foot vein# and
«ttm run from three feet upward In
_

«n»«s the veins being trac#ahl# for a
nf 5.w fret. When »«ked If he

. *J*»4»d organialrg a eompany fir de-
L Capt r>s >r said that he did

J* »' <*i- according to his own -tat#
a sledge hammer and pound

!j' ! to |: »> w irth of gold a dav
ko* ver to put In a small

fttß lp. th#
.
****> attend >n ha# be*n paid to

the> ( \«< >f Ai ><ka, « outh of
"\u2666Sft!. than any other p?i-t of the tee.

bat th# showing made by Cap?.
Z***S'en s to verify ku statement that

* tlle ** <m- >r' i ".t mining d»#.- «v
*** f*t>prt#d. He hiv not taken the

te se-ure ,in .t««ay the aamp' a
d >w« *!;h him. as he sava ft"

I>t th. t*l'd win run
»»w*r. '.s of dollars to the ton.

T E. CoU t . ~f oreat Falls treas- !
the state of M itana. Is In Sent-

c"f lnf Kataler-Orgnd hotsl
'* ma,t nr!l' Visit to !

?mT* f"x * * great n anv kin i
to ssiv Of !* ,tr. ~rd th# impr- \u2666- j

th# Hlv'a p.,» trv i, ? 8 0? T ,r pr>stv.?-

?* y ' arP n" "M faVrtf"

tfea* u ' * \ r ?» quanti?v
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18 Va-n cams -« macaroni
\ ;{ Ti>MAT*>

ND ANo i-POU-ND
vAXj.

day c» » aad th«j retam hema The
*taie of Montakaa ta a brother <?f
Jack ?m w*i»-kaoin
maa ar.d potttietaa. who Is at pr«a*i:t
holding dowT a isuid o4Rce pocttlor. In one
of the Montana dlwtrtcta.

N-Xwithstandiag the war cloud that
?cme h»i4 te qul'.e thick the r;r.:-
t*d State* aad Japan, the clever people
0 th- Facfflc lale are perMetiag IT. the:r
study of An*rt«B ML aad inlaws
Th?re ia In :ais city, sff the Hais-r-
Grand hotel, a <>f tr -

1 pa*;e*» t«ir n. Ktshl by nam-.
*h« ta jua? eMipieting a t,ro»
ioriged tonr of tbia domain tc famtS-

hfmaeif with the fr*«-r republic tor
th* exclusive pvtrpnee of u*:n«r that trsfor-

te his legal praettce at Tokyo
In July !M the International 1 treaty te

which Japar. ta party of the firs; part.
lnt-> effs*-t, prtmd n* that ai: f r-

"« realdenta m that country mua- ther?-
after be amenable to Japaneae laws and
not to only the lawa of their hocae COJR.
trt« aa at preaent Although thia. tt s
ccaatdered srU? make little dlflTerer.ee in
the hawti of alien reatdettta. Japanese
attorneys think It wli: mak< much busi-
c*s» for them In *trwJ«htemng out <as-
tsnglesnenu that may arise tu minor mat-
'en That s why Mr baa been ta
the United State*.

Thia man 6s ar? er.thustaat oner Aawl*
ean customs and ta full of frler.d!> fe-
irg. bee* jae this c«>.jn trr Pierced the ex-
clusive cloud of Japan a few years agr«
and introduced that plucky natton to tie
world, but be dt<ee not abeadtm any of
his native patriotism. He say* that al-
though h« would regret It deeply, if the
I'nited State* should persist te a war
with his land, the latter would not ahow
the white feather, but would be r*ady for
It. He, however, think* that the Ha-
waiian will be aettied by arbi-
tration.

Persaaal.
J C. Waugh. of Mount Vernon la in tfea

city.
J. E Horan ia an Ererett gu*at at the

Rainier-Grand.
L> P Job' s or, the piano man ©? Tacoma,

Is at the Sterena
Dr. a*, i Mr> F E. Lytle. of Bathell, are

gueats a; the Butler.
Capt. L. WU'> Is regieuir*d at the

Northern trtn Olympia.
Mr and Mr* J W. Harrta are at the

Northern from Fuyaiiup.
Th«ns» A Graham, at Taunts*, ta regis-

tered at the Hotel Butler.
Mr*, and Mlsw Beckimjiham hare left for

a at* weeks' rlalt in Callf trnla.
S K;*hl. an att<>rney of Tokyo. Japan, it

al the Kami r-Grand f&r a few days.

W, A. Van Duaen and Henry Sargent,
Cherry Valley merchants, are at the Dllier.

D. K, Porter and wife, of th* Black Dla-
m rfid minea are asnang the la:e arrival*
at the Dtiler.

Jay W Alien, of San Francisco Pacificco»»; paaaenge-r ag. Nt of the Nickel I'U.e
route, la in tha city.

William B'oan. of Dungeneas. who made
a lucky strike in the Klondike iaat spring,
ia at the Occidental

Waiter Oake« superintendent of the Pi-
t*' Sound & Alaska S-#.jsnanip line, auaa beanie vlai:or yesterday.

Mra C. B Nobie and Mrs. Frances
of Tolt art at the miier f r a

few days, preparing for a journey East.
I- E Smith, tuperintandem of railroad*

of the <-regun Inu rowem nt Company, *? ,{

to Port on the Kitigston tnight.
Among yesterday's arrival* at the Ste-

ven* *aa Charie* W I>.> .m;s bookkeeper
for th* B«attl* Coal and Iron Company at
Imarjuah.

Mrs. W. E. M "Kee left Sunday on Use
Walla Walla for Califor na. She will
spend a short time at Sin Francisco, and
then go south for six » eks.

R, A Sehoenfeld, secretary and treasurer
otf the S anitard Furniture Company, will»<\u2666 marr. ,« ??? 'a- :r N. -.v V rk clt> to Mi>a
Maud Fa aik. of San Francitco.

Capt. John B. Liboy. manager of th*Pugct S .-and Tugboat Association, i* in the
city, aficr having made a trip u» Skaguay.
He leave* for the Ea*t on a buaine-i trip
tomorrow

Jame* P Browner, who wa* doorkeeper
In the hOui*- of renr aentatlvew rttirir-c the
U of i!«. is In th* ci y vUii.ng r. i-
atirea. Mr Browner new hail* from I>iw-
son City. He owns a valuable claim on
Bonansa creek and came down on the Ex-
oelsior

W L. Penham, Western fr#;gh! manager
of the Ureal Northern. i*ft yesterday afu-r---noon for Spokane. Mr R. nham «t*.« :hat
the report# of a car #h are exaKger-
a;<-d. Ill*road m furnlahing ample storage
for th# wheat crop in the now eleva:ora
? n«l the crop is bemg movi>d without any
difficulty.

Attorney Oeorg# J Cam or on. of the firm
of Kmniuna * Em-non#, lawyer*, phased
through the city y#s"*rday «?n route to the
f*'.n Juan islands. whero he and a (>w
friends wUI spend a few days hunting. Hewaa accompanist as far a.< S- iUi# hy At.
iorney A C. Eaiuuna, *ho returns to Fort -

land today.

Perfection In CsUe-Ma k Is«
Hou!»ekeep«m frequently wonder why It

ia that they caanot make biscuit and oaka
that are light and paiataM* and t'iat ta*te
as delii ous ss the biscuit and cake mada
by their mothers and grandmothers. t.h»
delightful memory of which even to this
day creates a aeis*tk>n of pl, aaure to th#
palate. The trouble arses from tha highly
adulterated state of th« matenals they
have to w,>rk with part cularly the cream-
aMartar and sada umed to raise or teaven
the fiXKI Cream-of-tartar and *o«la uat
are n> w pro-urabie f sr diamesttc purposes
contain large quantities of hme. earth,
alum and other adulterants frviaent'y
from I to 25 per cent., and oorseq jem r
vary so much In atrencth that no per« i
pan tell th* exact qimn-tty to use, or prop-
erly combine th-m to Insure perfect r*-
?ul s From using too much or too I ttje,

or b«>caase o- the adulterants i-
h ver. aalt. yellow or heavy biscuits or

are frequently made -se adul-
terants are a?ao Injurious to health

All this trouble m*y be avoided by th#
use of the popular Koval Faking P<«*der.
Where th's pr** sratl-'n !*> .-*np< \u25a0 ? i r ? «

pis*# of cf* am-of-tartar and ts per-

fect leavening posr.-r always instres : j?jt.
flaky, digestible biscuit, cakr* ami pastrv,

that an j*rf»«th wholesome and tx"*
from th* Impurities
when the old raising preparations ar# em-
ployed

Tr*e Ri'val Bak'r.g |».»wdef. sr# are in.
forna»*d by tb# most ret IaMe s
perf* *t?y pur* he!n* msde fr.«m h sh!y re-

fined ingredien'a osrefully t*«t«<! and "»

exactly proport ->ned and cotnhined n
pever fstls ta produc* the be«t and uni-
form r?uHs An additional advantaas t

tta emp'ovm f-t cowes fnow the fa.-t ts*;
bread or other food rrtde with it rosy be
eaten while hot without fear cf in J -\u2666#*. n
or any ur»pl* »*a«t results wh ie N \u25a0??g

equallr «* '?? >i»t and grateful o tre

palat* w s *n cold

lii»»hh*«hoT»« Is Kniieil.

T».e Hebrew V#w Te>r was »

brought to a ctoae In Se*rtl» >

the orth<fc' x ar 1 rrfsrns Je«» l
servi "ea day and even ryr as was a ?

r> -isivvhl In yesterdsv's Post -Infl'Sf-v
The neat event in Hebrew ,-trelet w 1
the {vVhrs i *n of fe I>ty of Ab -rer.t

that thi* v- s» sCV ? Ner < Thi' ?> i

Is - \u25a0er h *

d.sya ?b# sntire time between th.* s "«e i

of October S and < be c s fast n r r
n -at aor drink passing a Jevo.it Jew ?

Faron C. M fa*t'b w K > w i

cnarged with forgery In in rs c

to r*t«* money cvn s raortjrage >r l»r
lama's property at Alto-; I L
dMoharged Irmcn fail :« to appear, h
ha »J. W*n*ed tn p it;#. Woe:, on a- n.

oictmsnt for swindling.

The beet pnepar*t!«. ,H» to remove 4ar. *?. T
fr.>m the t*e«d and te o«r* and ?tim-iiat*
th.» scalp that dandruff * I not gather
again is Haifa ila»r Henew<r.

*vr\ser a oaa af Waahtagtoai i" *

-r»rd
M*'W -rs ' '''-na ? ,
* g*»>d thin* by b -.'* wed * o tf« » .-.sa
that you know all abo at »:ik.

Foe Tn# pfUfssel the Co-o er. » »

|*r- Oooapaay. near of entrance St. I-

van btttidsßg.

t ; -e Ftre-Bruh« Ck's as ?raw ty

1 NEW VICTOR
AIR-TI6HT HEATERS.

CANNOT BE EQC ALED.

lV>' '' "i lAVIJCO OF FT'EL

£ 1 MEANS SAVTNO OF MONEY.
f SO TROVBLE TO SHOW THEM.

sfSL 7 c Miles Co TrmieniisiiMiKifliiia.
rCT* -? V> VV. A. U PIPER. Bect»er.

NEWMAN CASE EN DEI ?

ACTIOS NANRR Hl* DISMISSED

MOTION or THE STATE.

*s l.tbetl ho«tf of (letting m Better

Re*«lt tin tke a*>eosrf Than oa

First Trial?Nrs. Ssrrisglos Gets

Her Witness I>et«t osrt Se*»s.

The s*a* of the state against WlHiam
Newman baa been dismissed on applica-
tion of the prosecuting attorney who
state* t.iat there Is no probability that the
state wouid fare better ia a second trial
of the case than It d.d In the first The
ratement tn hi# application te aa follows:

And now gome* tha proseedting attor-
ney tn and f ->r K'.rg tour, y, state o< Wash-
ington. and prays the c-jurt for permission

to &sm:ss the ahov* entitled cause of ac-
tios against the aaid Wil.iam Newman
and lr. support of *a;d application for his
statement herein allege* that sasd defend-
ant is charged with the crime «f grand
larceny by the information In said action,
and in a trial had of said eauae before this
court during the m ntb of July. I?ST. the
Jury faii-d to <i#Tte upon a verd: t and
w..!» d> harged. It Is doubted that a sec-
ond trial would result more favorably to
t e atate than the first; therefore it is
deemed be*t to dismls« the a-tv>n and save
any further costs to the county "

Ti -a bring* to a cluse the last of the
thre* ease* of larceny connected with the
r * well-known name of ? t«ady" Norrmg-
ton. the other two being those againat
W.iiUm Burke and Patrick Burr.*.

Norrsnaton will now g*t the
witness fees which have been withheld aa
security for her appearance aa a w tness

N» wman. Jud«e Jacob* yesterday
ordered "that the clerk of the court de-
liver to Margaret Norrlngton all money
now in hi* possession that may be due her
and belonging to her as witneaa fees and
all certificates aa a witneaa In attendance
oa Uu* court."

HASKIL.MOTO IS « 4»l RT.

< hargrd H'ltb Vlnlatlag the Con-
tract Allen labor Us,

In the Federal court yesterday the ease
of the United States vs. Tmtio Hask icnoto,
charged with \iolatir.R the contract alien
labor laws, came up for hearing. The de-
fendant was arrested Saturday night by
Chinese Inspector Schuyler and Customs
Ifispe Lcftus Ha ki'.moto on Septem-
ber IS purchased twenty-three tickets for
Japanese for Portland, ar.d as their bag-
gage was be.ng checked he was seen deliv-
ering the tickets. Inspector Schuyler ar-
rested three of the party upon the repre-
sentations of a man from West Seattle.
a.;o Informed Inspector Loftus that he
could Identify several of the Japanese as
having come down from Frascr river on a
fishing schooner now lying a: West Se-
attle. Thrr* were identified and ht'.d. and
the remainder were allowed to proceed to
Portland. The otß.ia's were on the look-
out fo>r Haskltmoto. and upon Inspector
Schuyler's return from a trip to Portland
he saw his man on the ferryboat at
Kalama. en r:>ute back to Seattle. He
wired Inspector Loftua. but the train stop-
ping at Cunmer ial reet for a moment
gave H&skiimoto' a chance to leave, and
he wa* again *~st. Mr. Schuyler
found him collecting his money On a re-
turned ticket at the Northern Pacific of-
fices and arr-sted him. The case wis rut
over until Wednesday. The offi-lals be-
lieve that they have a clear ease against
Hasklhaoto.

I'UHU CASK MOMIIV.

The Defendant Pleads hot (joilty to

the Indictment.
As already Intimated, the case against

Rev. W. T Ford, who Is charged with
seduction, waa caJled before Judge Ja-
cob# yrsterday Th# proceedings, how-
ever, were very simple and purely formal,
amounting to little more than the ar-
raignment of Mr. Ford. who. In answer
to the Indictment, «nter#d a plea of not
guilty. His counsel filed a demurrer < n
the ground that the facts recited did not

constitute a crime, and a!»o on the
ground of technical defects In the Infor-
mation; but the demurrer waa promptly
evi "ruled by Judge Jaonbs. and th# ca.se
a ia set down for trial on next Mox-Jay.

A Fraudulent I>eed.
Mrs Mary C. Kn»p owed Fred H

Hi->cki#y $4V> 3. for nhl-.-h he obtai:-ed
Judgment In th# superior court last June
Afeanwh.Ua. as far back as Mar. sjrs
Kemp. It appears had transferred her
pt*»p*tty to her fw » children, Martrar#: P.

and ll* try H Kemp. Jr., to whom
she ir*v# a <!<ed \f conv yange. Hinck'.ev
charged that this deed w;»s g'v»n for fhe
pun se c? exading his Malm; that It wi«

gi\#n v r.hfl.it eor«;d»-.ition of any kind,

sr** te-..ts was fraudulent. Judse Moore
held for th# plaint ff and s:med an ordtr
> ?\u25a0 lay S'"t r§ a* i# i>ie deed as fraud-

t d# '*r:rg the Jv irment of last Jtsne
to be a lien on th# pn»porty and ord«r'n£
tho property sistd te satisfy the Judgment.

Petit Jurors.
Th.» following list of petit Jurors w?s

druwn y«#ttrd»,y to serve in the criminal
C eportmen t of the superior court, be-
t "ntrg October 4 Frank Jacobus, cf
0 R »r. H «"* .Viams. ct Fremont; W
M Merk#U or Rallarl C. H Dl'lon. cf
Seattle* Ciarles Rak«r of Seattle: An-
dresv Hi-rtoos. of Vincent: James Weed,

of Dun i*>, J M Ly' n. of Seattle; W,
K William*, of S« John I>ownes, cf
S- »tt'#; Jol.n C Par« ns. of P-'attS#. J
T. Ry an, of Cnoqualmie Frar.k Dowd.
of Rurrh. A. A. Ellsworth f f»e*ttl-': O
A Lampkln. of Seattle: Edward C. Han-
-9 n of We»t Seattle and J W. H. Mc-
AlUater, of S>uth Ihtrk.

Jnitiiment far the f My.

The cltv cf Seattle yesterday obta'n 1
a number of Judgments in the deliiKtuer.t
g-4-i* tax suits. In eaoh o' which th#
JoCcrnent is deelanrd a Hen on th# prn:>-
?rty Involved, and property is order-
ed to satisfy th# Judgment. Amor#
t'-.m «-'re judi*ment» a»a:nst J. F M--
Nautht a~d J siah CoE'ms, . f r *,: e
Im io- m<-"t of tth S' venth str-

-1 212 N solas Rras» n to al. N r -

atres>t, tc '\u2666: Caroline H et a'
I»»ke i, n:on addlt on. »f> Anna C.
Wursier. Terraoe rtres»t. Jaa . r
C Cox et al Jackson street. Jic iJit

Wife l>eserts Her llnshand.
Af-er # vt.eer y»t-« -* marred !;?» >?? .

Rrrra'm J-rts d-«r**d her hushand ar-it
cw:jtdrsn a: P p:ake'-#v two y#*rs ir
So h# state# in a eornpiamt fti#»i yeatarday
In who-** k# a«k« tb# ci-urt to gvs-o h
a dieoros I!# aaya he married his « '» -

l era Me IP At;gust T *»?s and that :
v

-

hav# ta i chi iren. Leont# aged 11 ard
Frank age>l * Tw e -#\u25a0# wiß ~y
Judge Jacoh<s next Frtday.

Marriage Urease.
T ioer «e ? s» 1 waa '"d yeatsrday '

Oytd A 1 Mt and Re'd
both of Se.y >

Vs Sntt* Filed
The f. Howinff sew s-its were 6 'd y - -

t#r-Ja** in t v >' ?> f*»rf >r wml

D M. Utt;eSei4 receiver,
Cains et a.' .> r#*x"\#r personai propert j

cr its «qu * iieol. I. »*». and lew co. «

d»magvs arc! yxpetsse-
Kphra m J r.r % a A ph-o®j»r* Jsr.i,

tot f

C«axa *, i-;sv-ry sa. t4»arJl L-. . z, <

ai.. fore- -*ure of reort g%g» on ! p * I block
J. W P. fcr*wl*Maddition. C

A Bethici tj, Chtrirt Hcanlitr: !*#??
iasory n-j;e of October 3&. IS><? L32-

Libise H H executrix. vs. Harry
Wh te, complaint not f! ed.

The »*m« v» Harry W-ire et si ; ap-
pearan.-e. complaint not filed

L H Whe*kr vs. S-attie Na'ional
bark. on contract to collect col.ateraia.

Cewrt \ ntr-m.

Her! or of S.-otlard was yes-
terday rr.ade an Amencac cit sen

John Anderson yesterday filed his oath
ard b???!<* i«- administrator of the estate
of J M HaU.

The const-.a!nt of ir.sa.nltr against K
Hasao: wh eh *as to have been heard
before Judge Moor* yesterday afternoon,
was continued until tomorrow

F. K R'rtire was yesterdiy appointed
receiver :o take charge of the mortgaged
Pffmiwa :n the foreclosure a it of ti.e
German Savings and Loan S*jciety va.
Thomas Emerson and wife.

Kate Be« k yesterday filed * petition In
the prooate department hat 1 tters of
admnit riUoo on the estate of Jacob
Bet-k be I<-' ? 1 to Sor»n Anderson. J -dge
Moore s-t the petition down for hearing
on Octaber S.

The replevin suit of A. C. Ardermn et
al. vs. John Martin et al. was Or trtal in
the criminal department after-
noon. *nd will be resumed thi# morning.
T * pro, erty at ata«e was a> d at ab at
ISM

Decree of divorce in favor of Charles C.
Whiter er against Carrie H .Vhitc rxi
filed yesterday. They were married in
Grafton county. N If, in 1890. and hareone child, whose custody Is awirded to
the mother. The cause of separatsoa
stated In the findings of tne court WAS

inaan* jealuusy on the port of "h. w
Fiikina against the

Third Street and Suburb*r Railway O; m-
pany was disnr**ed yes erday oy JtMge
Moore the plaintiff excepting, Fliklrswas asking for an injunction and for dam-
age* for piles driven by the street railway
company at the Lator.a bridge which he
claimed tnusrfered aah hia buiiaesa aaa logger.

ON THE l H AR(iKOF BRIBERY
lee Gee's Eaantiaatlon Refore Coat-

luisaloner Klefer?Dr. Oardaer
TestlSe*.

Judge Thomas Burke and Judge T. J
H >mes were added to the imposing array
of counsel intertsted In the case of Y<-e
Oee. the Chinese ex-interpreter, who has
been accused of attempting to brrbe l>r.
Gardner, the special Interpreter employc-d
by the treasury department to a-ssst in
the investigation Into the Chinese frauds
Judge Burke and Judge Humes were pres-
ent at the examination of Gee on the new
charge in Commissioner Kiefer's officeyesterday. It was announced that they are
to represent Chirg Gee Hee, of this city,
in h:s preliminary h. ar.r.g today. a--d that
they would work In harmony whh Messrs.
Ba!!:ngeT. Battle, Roiiaid aa.J Jenn.ngs, of
counsel for Gee.

Special Agent of the Treasury White-
head conducted the case for the govern-
ment yesterday, and put his main witness.Dr Gardner, on the stand to tell the story
of the pr 'p->s.il alleged to have b<?en made
by Gee. Replying to questions, Dr Gard-
ner told a story of wh:ch the foliowine is
the substance:

'T>n the night of Monday. September 13,
the day Ge* was arrested at Port Towns-
end. I boarded the steamer Kingston w;:h

Mr. Whitehead ficr Victoria On ths main
deck of the steamer I met Tee Oee. He
asked me to sit down, as he wanted to talk
to me. He then said tnat his arrest and
Ning charged with getting Chinese into
the country would likely cause him trouble
?either a term of imprisonment, or the
expenditure of several hundred dollars for
attorneys' fe«s He said that I had read
6ome of the letters found in his store, and
would likely be called to testify to their
contents. Then he said that if I w .uid
iranslate them so as to be favorable to
him he would give me the several hun-
dreds of dollars he would otherwise be
forced to pay to the attorneys who de-
fended him. He asked me to go to Wah
Chung's place in Seattle and talk it over
with him.

"I listened to all he said without reply-
ing, until he said for me to go to \vih
Chunca Then I told h!m that I wa«
stopping at the Butler hotel, and that If
he wished to see roe he could come to the
hotel."

The cross-examination ct the witness
was large!;* taken up with an attempt to
show that Dr Gardner wai krown by an-
other name. The witness replied bv stat-
ing that !n China he had been called by
the name of Vrooman -that his stepmother
had married a time, his step-
father being named Vrooman. He was
known by this name when a boy, but upon
his marriage his wife a.*ked him to I've
under his right name. Gardner. which h«
has since done.

The attorneys f?r Gee objected to the
government tryirg to prove that Gardner
w is an om.tr of the government. !n the
ahseneg of his commission and oath of
offlee A telegram was sent for th<se d ->e-
uments to be forwarded from San Fran
?isc s«d tht was continued to
Thursday at 10 o'clock

<««?<»?! Trstplnr Loilre tsnlverMir.
On MtXKhyeveninr October 4 at

Ctty hall on Battery street, will be cele-
brated the thirty-r;rst anniversary of Se-
attle Lodge. No « I O. G. T., at which
t me all Good Templars *nd their friends
are cordially invited to be present. A
*hcrt programme wUI N* rendered and in
enjoyable time is assured.

Marry C. Temple Pesd.
News reached this city ye«terday of the

d*sth at Tuc*oe Ar * , of Harrv C r-m
Pi* son of Hev W H. G Temple of the
Plrmrath C->-»gTe,-s* val church The
\u2666ather arrived st T i-«on ' i*t in ;im- to
nee his son before : t ->i tok -.la-e. Toutw
Mr Temoie left e % y«*r or s0 mgo
>n sx*ount of lung tr ble.

Art I «g*f lecture Tn«leht.
"The GV>ry of the Top-no*' Clouds" wHI

be the subject of the .lecture before the
Seattle Art League in the Hinekle/ build-
ing tht* evening An- «'« and ethers inter-
ested are cord iiiy rv:»el to attend.

DO VOt W \\T BRTTER I'ilT

Kit V#«r»elf «o Ocrnpy a Better Po-
sition by the V. M.

C. A. Free Mgbt «ehool
\t Wilson's M * Jer.v p ?«'-<??« C Uere
\:>ens (VUNer Ist f r s x ra it :« shoo
snder the persona! sunervston of Prof. J

P W.iaoo and an able -->rp« of profeesors
J n ths T. )l. C. A- ard school is free
* .th a>l T. XX v A. Pr v nc- s, 1pclud tTtf~np vtnent bureau. Building. lOT rim
?venue.

falntinsr* Like life,
Py C a' C he Wall Paper

JWC Seorwd ave>-"« CnJ ~-f;o3 wjj y*

?old at Hatorday Octob r Srtd a?
*p. TR v vi Orchardmen was commanded
bv the Queer, ef Kagiand to pa.nt the
übilea pjctore.

(i«ed «l*a ef Krntperltr.

The number of "varar -<e*" filed ta the
ty trearurw's offe-e has largely dtraia-
;ed. and Treastiree Mewcham says he w
r» more b-*>uee« its rttrm occupied in

ne csty than for a Srng time.

Oyer's SarsaparOla ts rot a ae-r«t p-*p-
-irat.on. Any physic, an may 'have the for-
-r ala on awsMeatfor- Tie secret ef its «sc-

\u25a0?s is a ra»d<nre :mm tn ;ts ex--aord!sar>
-w * t<* cleanse the b; >od cf tor. p-m ties

-3 -® the mcst d-'ep-seated ca*«s of
t xxld.arasa

oa tavirg Fr>e-Bruhn Ccl * Hams.
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MASONS HIS VICTIMS.
.

?

A MTSTERfOI* PRIWxrB FLACCD

I* THE CITT JAIL.

Hm Allatrt aid Ii CkarvH

Wllfc OMKbUc Money t ader

r»lt» Pr«lraie»-Armt Made by

Van Vaster la Usrcl* C«amj.

There was a mysterious prtsoeer at po-

lice heediuarte 5-* yesterday af'emoon. So
one appeared to know anything a boot hix
and he seemed mere Interested In seour ng
possessor, of his tobacco pouch than wcr-
red at his relations with the law He -

n-t an orlinary criminal. >.? K.e is a cr*minal
a? aIL He has the air of a gentleman,
the Language of an educated mar the eye

of a?a. :? « always easy to rr.ake e'* t-

aa'ozt after a man has fallen down, but

th's man certainly has a gr-at eye. More
than that, he has two great. big brown
*>\u25a0** that express intelligence with every

turn. His voice !s as soft as a woman's
a 1 would be the proper Thing to "con"
good people with. One man who did not
kn-iw anything about the why*and where-
fores of the prisoner being In Jail said he
!x>ked as it he could g ve advanced les-
sons in "confidence work."

This man U in )a!l for obtaining money

under false pretenses. His name Is as
doubtful as the complexion of a «ouhret;e
1* might be R bert Flemm rye or Charles
Floyd, or Charles Brown, or Martin Mal-
lory. Probably It i» the last mentioned,
but it wou'd not be much of a s arpr se

if ex -Sheriff Van de Vamer ecu Id ail a
few more aliases to riven a Post-
Inte!ligen?er reporvr last nlsht by C. A
Harrison. proprietor of the Ch.lberg hotel
at Titoaii.

"Of course." sa!d the ex-sheriff, "there
is no denying the fart that there « a ma -
under arrest, and that he is wanted at
Port Angeles in Clallam county. Ido not
deny that he is accused of obta-n*ng money
under false pretenses, but I must decline
ttiiir.g the story for the present at least."

"How did you come to make the arrestT'
The ex-sheriff pulled out of his pooket

Rome leiral documents. sm.ing which wis
or.» certifyin* that A T. Van de Venter
had been appointed a deputy sheriff by
Walter J. Dyke. sheriff of Clallam county.
"I am very sorry" sail Depu'y Sheriff

Van de Vant»r. "not to be able to give

you more particular*, but I am anx:us
to catch the 7 o'clock train, so I will have
to bid you good Off rushed the
n»w deputy sheriff, leaving the reporter
to figure oat the case as b*-st he could

Deputv Sheriff Van de Varter ha« bf <»r.
af'er Robert Flemm'n*. all is Charles
Floyd, alias Charles Brown, alias Martin
Mallory. for about six months and finally
arrested him at Davenport. Wa*h. The
original plan was to f\ke the man quietly
through to Port Anceles. but the stop in
Seattle broke the combination and let the
cat partly out of the bag.

Mr. Harrison said that the prisoner had
been in Tacoma and represented himself
to him as the chief of detectives of Wash-
ir.gt n D. C. Subsequently he had learn-
ed of two prominent members of the Ma-
sonic orier being swindl 1 by a man who
was probably the alleged Washington. D.
C.. detective. It appears from scraps of
Information picked up last night that many
memb- rs of the Masonic fraternity in Ore-
gon and Washington have been victimised
by a man representing himself a.- a Mason
in cood standing. The total amount of
money gathered in by thin man in Oregon
is estimated at between IT and J- >V».
while Washington is said to have thrown
at least SI,OOO Into his hands. He would
apr-ear in a t-wn. and by presenting his
card, which certified that his due® had

paid for the current rear, establish
himself as a person qualified to receive
all the favors one Mason is entitled to
from brother Masons. It is said that a
Mason in a strange place has no trouble in
securing entry into the home* of other
Mjsons and also such assistance as they
can render in other ways.

The swindler would present his
card, and by representing that his finances
were at low tide secure money to assist
him along to the next town or city. This
system went on for a long time, but at last
it became an old story and veps were
tak*n to get at the bottom of the case.
It will probably develop that the "card"
wae a clever forgery, but th# thing that
is troubling the members of the Misonic
fraternity Is the method employed by the
alleged swindler to get hold of this precious
piece of pasteboard.

TUB THREE HI RGLAR9.

Monroe end Webster to Be Seatenced
feit

Mtinroa, Bnchan and Web*f»r. the thr«>e
burglars who recently robbed Flnck's
uw-flry store in this city, were arraigned
before Judge Jacobs y»-s»erday Munroe
ar.d Webster each pleaded g»jilty to the
ch rge of burglar\' Judpe Jambs wi'h-
held s*'nte<iCv» until next Saturday, with
the hope that before that time the Jewels
sent to Chicago may be returned. Burh-
an asked to oe allowed further time to
plead, and he was given until this morn-
ing.

Slajr «oe for Damages.

"To say I am mad doe* not expreso my
feelings." said Mr J H Biehier. of Bt
Psul. who is tnurtn* the Pacific coast
"I bought a fine Swiss repeater wat"h
in Geneva, payinf for s-ame. On m>
arrival here it stopped, and 1 took it to a
watchw. *ker here, who aimoeterulned it.
I took It to Louis Kk>dt. a Swiss wrrh-
maker. No. 524 Sf and avenue, who *o!d
me it would cost H5 to have It adjusted
again. I must say It Is doing fine now
but T am out OS which I paid Mr, Kl>dt
I am msd enough to sue the oth«r 'wa'ch-
breaker* for damages."

IT II SRATTLB.

What a Chicago Man *>n>s Aboat the
Comtnir RasK.

Mr Elwin Ix>uderhark, of Chicago,
wrltinr under date of September X 2 to
Crawforl Conover it Co., of this cry
?ays: "There will be a very large number
of people going to Seattle In February
ar 1 March, on thi ir way to .Alaska At
least a dos*n of the motormen and orv-
d tor-s on the North Shore street mil-
way at Edpewater under me are goin*

in the sprir.r?an via S<attie?and I should
not be surprised If WOW men all
over the country would go through S at-
tle. One hears of so many here tn Chi-
cago who exoert to go. tn fact, are mak-
ing preparations now so as to be ready
to start in February Seattle's bu*hv «s
will much more than douWe, ar.d Its
and location is known now as well as
?*n Francisco. It must resuit In arrest
benefit to the bussre» welfare of Seattle
ar.d there should be a iarge grewth a-.d
much money made from supplying the
war.ts and outfitting eo msry people as
will be there next spring One scarcely

ever heans mentioned. **

»KVTTI.I. MkTHODItT PKfcIACHERS.

Krgnlar *e»«ioa at the Flr»t M- E.
t harch letterday Mornlm

The r> g-;!ar sessksn of the Seattle Mefh-
odist preacher*" meetHtg was held at the
First M E. church yesterday morclng.

with the president. Dr W. S
tn the rhalr. The devoticn# were con-
i-.:?led by Dr Whittle Id The commit:**
on programme reported a Ust of topi-s
for the comtng yeaj Rev. A ft Gr*-cg.
pastor of the Madisor. street church as* -e

a statetn-*nt reepecti-.g the LndeMedc-as
of that society to the effect that the
trustees were preparing to make an *f-
fcrt to reduce the debt. It appeared that

by raising too caah a "burden" of 12
couid b# cane*i;»d After #om# dlacus-, >n
- raotl -s af R. v. H. D. Brown a reso;u-
?;ctt was adopted "commanding the cauae
f Madisoo street church to ail liberal

Christian people.**
Dr 1!i-rtr,rtf»n read a paper on "W>-

t hamberi-ALX*S PAIN BALM
r a iiirr*ar>*, LAXX kacx, sfha:> 4

Bmctac% cm AXX» »rn>i

Awarded
iigrhest Horwws?World*# Fair,

Oo!J Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR.

BAKING
petfßiß

Xlost Ptrtfct Made.
Years the Standard.

men In the Church." which w jwell re-
ceived.

In !** half of -he Ladies' Aid AoHety of
the Trinity ohurch L>r. Harrington in-
vited the prwaehers to bold the neat seiK
su-n at Trinityand the Invitation was ac-
cepted. The invitation included the pas-
t -rs and thqir wivp*. The topic for tiiat

v w;'i he "T" e Tin Fundamental He-
ligious and will b© presented by
Dr. Whit lie'.d.

The foiiow.ng new members and visit-
ors wetv intn^u^^vd: Rev. B. F BroOK*,
A. W. Bagiey. George T. Mead. C W.
Brown, A. E Curtis and J. B. Ooddard.

HHt\ ITIK9L

The funeral awrvtcsa >f Oscar CMson. the
?-months-.>id bahy of Mr. a;.d Mrs. L Ol-
»oa. were .- i ye.-»tenl ; y at tb« family res-
.Jence. 541* Water street.

A. D. Brit ton a d>uMs knot sawm !n
Wsnsor's sainsrie mill at Ballard, got his
rand :>x» near a siw yesterday, and as a
result four fing-.rs ol .la Icii hand w*.re cut
off.

Joseph Bush, a sailor, while under the
Influence of liquor, created a disturbance
.a.<t n;ght at a Salvation Army on
S«cu<hl soath. bantx was arroatcd
by Detective Meredith.

Thomas Andervor. who w.vs nicht watch-
man at the Port Blakeiey m il iv>r twerity-
seven years, was found in a helpless condi-
tion In he south end List night by Patrol-
man A .ma AndenKNi's L.'-u g-»id \u25a0»AU:a
is missixig.

Mr< Fredrick M. Lov«Jl. wife of Col.
Lovcll. who died suddenly at the po*;offlce,
telegraph 1 Bocney <s S:-wart las; even-
ing that she w«ild take she ftrst tram for
Seattle. She intends taking the remain* to
»sa Francisco for In* rment.

Mrs. D. HotiU-. of Juneau, arrived on
the Topeka Sunday with the remains of
hr 1 usband. Dr. H. A Hat.-' ? i > «ng
dentist, formerly of Seat tie. Mrs. Hofste,
while in town, w !1 be the guest of Mr.
and Mr*. James Henry. Yesler way.

Beneta Woods. * io gave her age as 15
years and occupation as a co:nm<>n w niaui,
was locked up x«t right by Detectives Cnr-
t> t:t and P..w-r». It ts said that she is a
runaway girl from Las Ang* ies. A hur-
t-.-nder named Hurt Flvnn. aged 28 years, is
in jai! The p 'lice think b« c.-.tne to Seat-
tie with the girL

Pearl Opera (ila»»e«.

Fire p»irl op>?a glasses from » up at
lajuis Klodt's. expert optician and Swsss
watchmaker. No. 524 Second avenua.

Flo rant Marvin Klondike
strike. 614 First.

Frye-Jf.-uhn Co.'s Ba -on is the best.

? ? ????«??????

| wc. f
\u2666 Oyster and #

Grill Room. #

t Tk# ®aly «nt la th» mtty t
A wh*r* prompt service anil a

s«*icfllrd ratline are com.
"

f btnrd irlth moderate phargri. jk
t'a«o*aftonubl)r tbe brat.

\u2666
J. J. COLE, Manager, f

\u25bc No. 51S Second Av.
»» 9 ? #

Free Sugar.
CUT LOAF SUGAR

GIVEN AWAY
To each Purchaser of Our Celebrated

Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Baking Powder
and Extracts
Over and s>>«v»» Our REGULAR PRES-

ENTS. consisting of

China, Crockery, Glass-
ware, Tinware

AND NOVELTIES.

TEAS

At 3V-, 25c. 9V, Sic « <\u25a0 and Wc per pound.

Our 30c Teas equal any 75c Tea sold.

ROASTED COEFEE

A* IV tV %<c a-.d c p*r pound. Our
Mocha and Java Blend makes a eup of
Coffee to perfection.

SPICES

At 10c, 15c, Oc. Sc. 30c, 5Sc and 40c per can.

Importing for and operating io© stores
enables ti* TO unders*;, a; others and sav«
»'cu ail profits.

WHY NUT BUY FROM FIRST
HANDS?

<;ET THE I EST QUALITY AND SAVE
MONEY.

GREAT AMERICAN
IMPORTING TEA CO..

ft-t d Ave cne ioor from Coi mb!a.
Pike atrtet, between Third and

Fourth.
'Phone. Red SL

\u2666 gSSHa??* Th e more th© \u2666

\u2666 rl> Baking Powder *

JVJ Question IH Studied

£ The More Apparent i
fe lt ls That %ay

\u2666 Btklag Powder *

\u2666 That Contain* \u2666
+ Ammonia or Any +

Other Imparities "Han't Go." 1
Crescent Contain* So Alum, i
tmmoßlaor AnyOther Impnr. 1

\u2666 itie* W hatc>er C; rV«lt *lf$ Ce. *

» 4-4- »-\u2666"»"» \u2666 \u2666 4

jrg, nr»«
or% » *\u25a0>?'? ? 3 e*r»r bli «*B (N/ >»

OTMT se '*TIMWIMIS« AATAACS'M N>MT*++
&?: » » -?* i « t -ftq
it. L .5. *--ea »<.»», amrm
m Ok, » a- -nmm, nsutJf w . .*\u25a0 *

a< 14J ? a ?»- r »*n » »»\u2666 »«r«i S
ms <: *> > ?' *i« ? * e*nta.'«4 arra^

'? Mtn *.a- .t ?W »MM
I

Tho Rosy Freshness
A»d a »*!»et* *eftarM of the »V.a is iara>
ri* - 1 t * tiMm Kuosi a
C*MBpi«*»oa Pcrwde*.

The Mac Don (rai l
I

& southwkk Co, ;

1 New HIillne ry Toclay. ?

sale today a larpe line of new trimmings and birds. Also
j new Walking Hals, if you care to save money on your

Fall Hat you willfind a \is:t to this department profitable.

I Redferri Cornets,
mam a week longer than originally announced. Ladies
who desire the Red tern fitted should make their appoint-

| ments early.

! A New Department. m *££
has been fitted up and stocked with complete lines of
China. Glassware, crockery and Household Uoods. This
department *.ll be open tor business this v%eek. Watch

j for announcement.

PI c ' f pL"p f- c See the stock. Tt in-
-1 jJvC?W uUv i\v, a eludes styles and qual-
ities which cannot be secured elsewhere for so little money.

Miases" Jackets Ja 14. IS. 1$ year old a*re, of food quality black and
j Mvy B«iw. hi«h roli.a* «aUar. fjr front. Htt.

J«cke:*. aade of good navy and black Houcie. .Mitti roUia#
. collar, Frarkiin front. KSSL j:

Mtw« Jacket*, made of all wool Tan Covert. hUth rolling ccU ir. Frank- i
; Hn troai. J? *.

Jacket* '.n IrUh n mixed |rMB% brown* and tiuc*. hljrti
rolling coiiara Franklin front. IT.*S.

\ Gtetttisw C& f
\u25a0 AIECIC4N CIOTHIfRS, \u25a0

\u2666 719 Second Av. Hinckley Blow*. £

? NEW FALL GOODS \u25a0

I AT POPULAR PRICES. |
\u25a0 Agents for "HAPPY HONE" Clothing. \u25a0

St \n Lt ? TACON A UOIU
Four round trip* dully, rxcrpi Sunday. Sundays?Ktyr or State of Waahir.gtons
Time Card Leave initio 7.4a, U:Xi a Lfa*e S.ettl. "k) » m .

lla?Q m., 10# p. m.
bj , 2 46 t 15 p. m Leave Ttvom* ?«>'\u25a0 a m., 2 30. IJ9 p. na.

Leave Tacoma »;30 a. m , l («. » ». S a U Jf, Agent,
p. B3 Seatt'* Yr-l*phon<\ M '!o 17a

Table eervlre ur.«urraMwd. Tacoma T«'le phora, ttL '

X*VFRISCH BROS..
i i Dealer* lit

V?* V> Is. DIAMONDS, JEfftLRY. SILVERWARE. ETC
JV r\ \Jr iIEPAIKiNG ot Complicated Watches.

720 FIRST AVENUE.

_ + f~y g \\ laitoir (ilaae. Nlrret Flatee, laahet

C t 1 etc. F. \V. D»»a« A Ca.'a Celebrated NUed
ratal*. i ? ? ? i ? a ? i ?

NELLE & ENGELBRECHT,
mm Waat ?«-. Oet. Marlea. ka< ttt

ALASKA
Steamer averjr threa daya.

He cisi sifßim ft.
horn baa

FIVE
P'?&»«<>\u25a0 oa lb* rout* and mart te foi-
low.

Urf«rt paaeengor tteamer* on the
COM).

Every body mo go now,
%

Cltjr Ticket OWee, SO H Fltti A*e

J. r. THOW ft It IIX.E,

P. *. "opt.. U«*«a l)«#k.

GOOD ALL. i'tHKIM * iO, Or serai
iirali, taa Frurlcco, laL

KLONDIKE
SAWMILLS

Ensiru;-, u.rJ Bolier

Jlrletlf portable, \# plere welsh,

ihi aver 1 <K) poo»<!?. 1b» only milt
? alfahl* tmr Alcka «a 4 nil-
lag dlitrirt*.

Mitchell, Lenis ft Staver Co.
ao*-ItO Flrat *f. ttncrth. Sealtie.

SOUR STOMACH
And every form o' tt OTa&.a »< xk. *

cured r>v tnm t>*w ?»!** ffTI'AKTa
DTSTEfSU TAlii.fc.Tß F-x .at t .
take, full AM pfc*a. at rtr orgl* a.
Ikok on a :m. :3 trim 4*. az .i -!»>«**jwi*

of tMUawnstaJs MBt ?r*e &y *». »g
»H*Rf CO., Mairekall, Kkh.

COKE,
L,lmP Smoke*
Ktrg- less

j\lit... II

DELIVERED
IN
YOUR

KITCHEN.
Or4er« Proaipily Kill**.

SEATTLE GAS
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Thane. Mala ft*J. 2)« < Kerry It.

2???«? ? ? ? j

s3ss J
T . T
? Oilman f
? Lump t
? Coal. *

TBI UISIHt-GRAID !lOia
BAKBUHSB, Pr«».

Ik Mj Slmtij L-ttfkn Ho;ii j Sutfb
le i < < ?«. F%rmt A?? , (tHNM

i»»«w H< JtorlMi


